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Uf i brief
Brte-- the budling and the

failing leaf.
!:'. en the ani the

golden "iheaf.
For hate and npite.

We have no time for malice and
for gretd;

Therefore. ith love) make
beautiful the deed;

Fa.t epeeds the night.

Life la too Kir if t
Bete-- n the blossom and the

white snow's drift.
Between the silence and the

lark uplift.
For bitter word.

In klndnesa and in gentleness
our pech

Mun carry message of hope,
and reach

The nweetest chords.

Life is too great
Between the infant's and the

man's eclate.
Between the clashing of earth's

etrife and fate,
For petty things.

t

Lo! we ahall yet who creep
with cumbered feet. i

Walk glorious over heaven's
golden street, a

Or soar on wing.
.Selected. i

IS IT AXY WOMJKK7

A well informed gentleman of San
Francisco who was here Thursday
expressed surprise at Pendleton's
condition with reference to Its elec-

trical and gas supply. He is a strong
believer in municipal ownership of
such utilities. When told that In this
city one corporation has an - un-

bridled monopoly of both the gas and
tiectric business and gives the people
service at such prices as it seeg fit, he
was astonished.

Is It strange that outside people are

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.
Huffman's Illness. Relief Ob-

tained By Caring His

Stomach Ailments.

Wajnesville.N. C Mr. F. R. Huffman,

of this city, says : "I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
nd tried various medicines in vain.
After other remedies had failed, Thed-lord- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to

health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. I considet
tt worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
oot express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Ttjedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order youi
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 79 years, and is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market Try it.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c

Small Defects of
the Eye

If neglected grow to great ones.
Many eye dlpeam- - as well as
poor slKht are caused by eye-
strain resulting from errors of
refraction.

Properly Fitted Glasses
are a great help in times of eye
troublo. If you want the best
come here. Our methods of
filling are the latest and best.
Iliin)rils of MtlMflft patrons

our work.

DALE ROTHWELL
OjrtornctrlHi.

At Ilanscoin'D Jewelry Store,
rnwllcton.
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KITH lI.ti (JUK IALS.

'
the !etIion by the

I wne court of Missouri In a libel
uit th Chicago Hectfrd-Heral- d fays:

Adhering to established principles,
and taking a very natural and fhort

tf-- forward, the Supreme Court ot
Mixxouri has hel 1 that it Is not libelous
for a newspaper severely to arraign
ar. official for neglect of duty, que.-I-

nable coniluct or suspicious non-

action, and to reflect on his motives.
The criticism may be unreasonable,
zrd in the presentation of the fact
there may exaggeration and heat;
but If there be no malice In the pub-
lication, and if the charge made be
substantially true, the right to free
hpeech and publication, as well as tbe J

duty of vigilance, renders th r.ubli- -

cation legitimate.
It is obvious that this is sound law

j

Is

t.i

and sound policy. Public men. j --The old rule that bloodshed human blood.,

others, are entitled to fair play. But expatiated by the shedding ' recommended the of
"thty mu.t not be too , is- - m' opinion, relic barbarism capital punishment to the last legis-I- f

fail anJ n'l ln consonance or in keeping j lature. I will again make samethej their they can-- 1
civllizatIon or th Bplrl ot recommendation in 113, unless the

not that attacks them j the It is anti-- . 'aw has b?en previously amended at
are a little too harh or too un- - '

charitable. r that wrong explanation
;Cf their failure are given by hostile
'critics. All that Is

of the press is essential truth and es-- !
sc ntial honesty. The rest is a matter
ci tate. discretion and policy. The
law does not impose gentleness of
manner or politeness and circumlocu-
tion in style.

THE lihST ItK.MKIY.

The best way to Insure reform in
the city's book-keepi- system will be j

tor everybody to vote for commis-
sion government at the election In
December. The commission plan
looks to placing all the affairs of the
ciLv unon a hnxlnfu hnula Tt

the control of affairs In the of!
three men instead of nine men. The
new charter fixe the responsibilities
that each man must shoulder. Each
man will be paid for the work he
does and he will expected to do it.
The mayor and one of the commis-
sioners will be elected by the people
every two years and so the people
will have direct control over their

If they do not do what the
people want them to do a change can
be made in the officials.

The adoption the commission
charter wilt correct a multitude of
ills in connection with Pendleton'
city government.

CONSISTENCY.

Fearing the defeat of Taft at the
hands of LaFoIIette by a progres-
sive democrat the reactionaries are
making strenuous efforts to bring

the nomination of Judson Har-
mon by the democrats. The Portland
Oregonlan is doing everything It can
to forward the interests of Harmon
and a few days ago tried to show Har-
mon to be In the lead for the demo-
cratic nomination though it is appar-
ent to most everybody that Gov. Wil-

son is the favorite for that nomi-

nation.
Will the Oregonlan support Gover-

nor Harmon If he la nominated? If
not where is the consistency in that
paper's stealthy work for Harmon
and its criticisms of the East Ore-
gonlan for its open endorsement of
La Follette a man whom this paper
may support if nominated?

The coast cities are given lower
hack haul rates; The powers that
f.eem to act upon the assumption that
what is right and Just In the way of
freight rates depends much upon the
size of the party Interested.

Pendleton should also show Its ap-

preciation of the branch asylum by
ordering the Improvement of the
street leading down o the Institution.

Now that Beattle Is dead and the
tar feathering case Is ended per-h:i-

there will be some news of a
more savory nature.

At last they are speaking up.

Tin; wati-.- pnoiiM:.i.

Pendleton, Ore, Nov. 24, '11.
K'litor Kast Oregonlan:

Will you please allow me space in
your valuable paper to state a few
farts, arid express my views, on what
In rny I the most Important
subject this city has had under

within the pant 21 years
of my In Pendleton, "The
wsiier supply for the future," Uhe
t.rr" I t v i. ;.!--. ;,il nwr rould hard-
ly l.i' '.r.-- . in Iho fir t ; 1:';, I am,

and hare always been, partial tow-
ards & gravity system for municipal
rurpos"-s-, as when properly Installed
the actual outlay practically ended.

Thre are four point that e cer-
tainly should all agree upon:

First, an abundance of pure water,
not than 2 to I trillion gallon
available every 14 hours

Second, at an elevatt..p sufficient

blood abolition
thin-skinne- lr'

in duty,
complain on twentietr century.

hands

of-

ficials.

or

about

opinion

residence

sufply aU resident.-tn- d prospective
reld.-nts- , f..r the next decade. '

Third, gravity syt m. thut th- -
ofrf-ratl- exptn. s may be redu e 1

'

to a mir.lmuin cot. i

Fourth, at the ou'Iay posiiMe. :

to reach the firt thre reuirement. '

Of the Thorn Hollo Khfm, I arn
certainly opposed, from the very fact
that we can gtt the same. If not i,et- - '
ter results at about 4') per cent.
outlay, or the difference in th f0it .

of laying a pipe 9 1- miles and one
il6 miles. I know whereof I ne.k.
jand only fiuestion for the taxpay- - i

;ers to consider. Lj do they wtsh to pav'
jcut in cold cash 4'J per cent more for,
jthe identical article. I hardly think!

.... .SO If !hp,A a ra an. a

sucn a oeat I should be-- pleased to
hear from him.

Tours truly.
JOHN W. KIMBUELL.

WHILE WEST RULES

Salem, Ore.. Nov. 23. Th lat of
facial act of Governor West before he
left iaiem was to announce that the!
death sentence to Jans M. Wlillam j

Masking, sentenced to hang December
13 for murderine his wife ho
commuted to life imprisonment. The
governor went further anrt delnr.l
there would be no more necks broken!
by the dtate of Oregon as long as he
va rhi.f Yrtitivo t

uuated. and an uneconomic remaind- -
er from the dark ages, said the gov- -
ernor.

I.lfc Iniprlsonnient Proper,
r v, . w B.. .i. nA uA i

civilization of this age call for the
repeal of the capital statute as the i

punishment for first degree murder.

Why Should I Use
Cuticura Soap?
"There is nothing the matter

With my skin, and I thought
Cuticura Soap was only for skin
troubles." True, it is for skin
troubles,, but its great mission is

to trevent skin troubles. For
more than & generation its deli--

cate emollient and prophylactic
properties have rendered it the
standard for this purpose, while

its extreme purity and refreshing
fragrance give to it all the advan-

tages of the best of toilet soaps.
It is also invaluable in keeping
the hands soft and white, the hair
live and glossy, and the scalp
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents
more than that of ordinary toilet
6oaps, it is prepared with such care
and of such materials, that it wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making
its use, in practice, most econom-
ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by
druggists and dealers everywhere,
but the truth of these claims may
be demonstrated without cost by
sending to "Cuticura," Dept. M,
Boston, for a liberal sample
cake, together with a thirty-two-pag- e

book on the skin and hair.
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have pure and wholesome
food, be that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum,

The Label will guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No

I believe that Imprisonment for life
be the nenaltv for sheddin?

general election of 1912.
"I wili. and do, advocate the repeal

of the capital statue, and the limita
tion of the pardoning power of the
governor in relation to lifA sentnnppa
tor first degree murder. I hope to
se this reform before
the expiration of my term of office
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and the present barbaric law wiped
from the statute books (his stale.

WITH JEXXY.

With Jenny, in the ways
and Life has Joys

I thank the Lord. Just my days,
for goin' with

I somehow give Him of
praise they'd beat at It

.many,
But Life sings through the winter

day., for goin' 'long w

Frank L
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is essential com-
fort As you grow it is
hardly less essential

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater, and you keep warm and com

fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without
Tiie Perfection gives a strong, widespread and give it

quickly. ' It is always ready for use and burns nine hours on a single
filling no more trouble than a lamp. It can be carried anywhere;
no pipes, wires, no flues ; no smoke, odor or dirt

The heata that gives complete aatiif action.

This year's Perfection is finished in blue enamel Of plain steel : meld
trimmings; light and ornamental, yet strong and durable as made. All parts
easily cleaned. Automatic-lockin- g flame spreader prevents smotir,.

Dealers everywhere I er write to aarateaeref

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

. ' , . ; r :

Thanksgiving Spirit
prevails at this popular sanitary market. No matter
delicacy you have decided upon, the poultry or

meats, for the Thanksgiving dinner, you will find it hero.
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Send us your order for
Turkeys Ducks

Sealshipt Oysters Geese
Chickens Choice Meats

Everything fre&li and elean. All orders receive our prompt

attention.

103 E. ALTA ST.

Hotel

St. George

Bar
CEO. DARVEAC, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-mer- .s

Resort.

Meuser-Busch'- s famous

BUDVEISER

mm
on draught, 5C glasa

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

First class Cafe and Grill ln
connection A La Carte.

rMt
ST. PAUL'S

SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 1 4 f
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-

ademic Special and Poet-Gradua- te

Courses. Depart-
ments of Music, Expression
and Art
PERSOXAIi ATTEVnOX

REFTVIXG INFLUENCES
THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Galbraith
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

DR. GRAY
S THE TAIXLESS DENTIST.

NOW AT

S THE BOWMAN HOTEL
will remain another

WEEK.
. The Dr. has already operated

5 upon numbers of Pendleton's
5 citizens, a)l of . whom will tell

you that he does exactly as ha
claims

When you want
THE

AUTO CAB
PHONE MAIN 468.

The OREGON MOTOR CO.

815 E. COURT ST.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

la In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE 'PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacture

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

F
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH TOWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Drotrjrists of East- -

p ern Uregon.


